July
25-26 New Teacher Orientation
29 Returning Teachers Begin
29-31 Staff Preparation Days

August
1-2 Staff Preparation Days
5 First Day For Students
28 Early Release (All Grades K-12)

September
2 Labor Day
11, 25 Early Release (All Grades K-12)

October
3 District Recess
4 End of 1st Quarter
7-11 Fall Break
23-25 Early Release – Parent/Teacher Conferences (ES, K-8, MS)
30 Early Release (All Grades K-12)

November
6 Early Release (All Grades K-12)
11 Veterans Day
27-29 Thanksgiving Recess

December
4 Early Release (All Grades K-12)
18-20 Early Release – High School Exams
20 End of 2nd Quarter & 1st Semester
23-27, 30-31 Winter Break

January
1-3 Winter Break
15 Early Release (All Grades K-12)
20 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

February
5, 26 Early Release (All Grades K-12)
17 Presidents Day

March
7 End of 3rd Quarter
10-14 Spring Break
26-28 Early Release – Parent/Teacher Conferences (ES, K-8, MS)

April
18 District Recess

May
20-22 Early Release – High School Exams
22 Last Day Student Classes – Early Release (All Grades K-12)
22 High School Graduation
23 Staff Preparation Day
26 Memorial Day

Key
-
First Day For Students
No School

Early Release Day
(Varies By Grade, See Below)

Last Day For Students, Early Release,
High School Graduation

• 180 Student Instructional Days